
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOH MKNTIOJf.

Davis tells drugs.
fitockert sell carpets nnd rues.
Klne A n C beer, Ncumiiycr's hotel.
Victor heaters. Mxby & Son, Agents.
Wollman, scientific optician, 409 Hroadwny.
O. K. Alexander &. Co.. pictures and

frames. Tol. 3W.

Get your work done at tho popular basrle
laundry, 721 Hroadwny. 'Phono 157,

Airs. M. C. Stewart of 1312 Avenue A Is
vlHltlnB nt her old homo In Union, lit.

Tho will of John Mermen .n,ml for
prolmtc In tho district court yesterday.

Miss llnttk-- 1'urrell, 215 North Klshth
(itrcct, Is vIsltlnK friends In Lincoln, Neb.

Mrs Mnry Wiilknr of Hid Onk Is gtirst
of her mother, Mrs. V. S. Hoop of Cuppel
avenue.

Mrs. M O. Ony ft ltd children left yester-
day for three weeks In eastern Iowa nnd
Missouri.

Mrs. Charles Iletulllck of Hillings, Mont.,
Is visiting her parents, Mr, nnd Mrs. V. A.
Ilollls of Avenue H.

Mrs. William Arnd nn'd daughters nnd
Mrs Frank Klicrcat and family nre

today from Manltou, Colo., whure
they passed the summer.

Kvnllne. Infant of Mr. anil Mrs. J. U.
Corwln, 1727 Fourth avenue, died last even-l- n,

aged 3 months. The funeral will be
this morning at 10 from the residence, con-

ducted by Ho v. K. V, Krlrksnn, pustor r.f
the Fifth Avonue church. Hurlnl will bo In
I'alrvlow cemetery.

Mrs. I. M- - IHommedlcu, H22 Avenue D,
placed threo rugs, a pair of laco cjrtains,
a piano senrf and neveral other articles on
tlm clothesline Thursday night to air.
When she nwoko yesterday morning hc
found that some enterprising Individual
hnd swept the clothesline clean during tho
ulRht.

D. O. Whltford, who has been under nr-rc- st

at the city Jail for a week as a fugl-tlv- ii

from Justice, wns released yesterday,
lie was wanted In Omaha on n charge of
stealing clothing, but the Omaha authori-
ties failed to securo a requisition for him,
without which Whltford declined to return
to Nebraska. Tho value of the clothos
Ktolen, It Is said, only constituted petit
Inrreny.

Captain Frederick and twenty-thre- e mnm-ber- s
f U. S. Orant company, Uniform

rank, Knights of 1'yfhlas, returned yester-
day morning from Cedar Itaplds, whero
they attended. the state encampment. Thny
wero all ni.ich" pleosod with tho treatment
accorded them by the citizens of Cedar
Itaplds and highly Jubilant over the elec-
tion of Or. Frank l'ortcrllcld of Atlantic, u
former resident of this city, to the onion of
grand chancellor. They returned In a spe-
cial car over the Milwaukee.

Tomorrow night the llrst attraction for
tho fall season will be presented at tho
Bohmiy theater. The piece Is "Wicked
London," by the Chaso-hlste- r company.
Tho play Is a clever and realistic dramatic
exposition of scenes and experiences Inci-
dental to life In the great city of London.
The story Is simple, dealing with the
machinations of a clever scoundrel, aided
by a heartless father, to secure the hand
of a young girl whom he seeks to make his
wife. The. comedy element Is speciallystrong, anil Is consistently woven in with
tho more serious drama. The play Is pro-duc-

now for the first tlmo In the west by
tho Chase-List- er company.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

BERTHA BOWYER DISCOVERED

Little fllrl Who It mis Awry from
Home Is ItcNtiirrri In Her

.Mother.

Bertha Bowyer, tho little girl who dis-

appeared from hor home, 1224 Chicago
atree.t, last Monday, wns found by her
mother yesterday afternoon at the Christian
Homo In this city where, she had been
Blncc Wednesday evening.

Th little girl, who gave her name as El
ide Trcudway, wps found wandorlng about.
tho streets near the home Wednesday even-
ing. Shu said sho had been living with a
MrB. Smith at Seventeenth and Cuming
streets and had been driven from home.
She said that Wednesday Mrs. Smith told
her sho was going to move and that she
would havo to get somo' other place to stny.
She wandered about tho streets In Omaha
and then took tho car to this city, where
ho said she thought sho might get work.
When the mother arrived yesterday after-

noon tho child seemed- - loth to roturn homo
with her.

To ninnmntle Old l,lht I'lnnt.
The old electric light plant of the Coun-

cil Bluffs Oas and Electric company, which
has furnished light to the city sixteen
years, will pass out of oxlsfenco today nnd
be dismantled. Tho machinery, most of
which Is obsolete, will be sold. The Citi-
zens' Gas and Electric company has Its
commercial circuit fully established and
there Is no further need of the old plant.
The buildings will probably be torn down.

For the. Eyesight
wo carry everything needful, ornamental
and useful. Most cases ot defective vision
admit ot complete correction and the exact
glass required for this result la In our as-

sortment. It costs nothing to learn what
you want and only a small price to get it.
All our lenses arc made with scientific
accuracy and mounted and finished with
the highest mochanlcal skill.

HERMAN M. LEFFERT,
Graduate Optician,

Ilronilwity, (Iii. ;ien Ave.
Council Bluffs.

Mads for lhaia who know whifi good.

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

andjpera Bon Sons
Made Dy

John 6. Woodward & Co.
'The Candy Men."

Council fluffs - - Iowa.

ft

Iowa Steam Dye Works
304 Broadway.

Make youi old clothes look like new.

Cleaning. Dyeing; and Itepalrlm.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. E.t.p)
28 PBABL MTRBBT, 'Fhoae Q7.

FARM LOANS 5S3t
Ul Main 8t, Council Bluff.

BLUFFS.
GRAIN COMPANY BRINGS SUIT

Wants Northwestern to Pay Dances for

Rifuiinjr to Tranifer Can.

FIGHT OVER OMAHA U ST. LOUIS

In Absence of Truffle Anrcenirnt fle-tirr- rn

the Lines Shipper Sny
Their Ilnslness Is Delnyed

nnd I'urse Affected.

The McCaull-Webst- Grain company of
Minneapolis brought suit In tho district
court yesterday against the Chicago & J

Northwestern Hallroad company for $1,835
damages, which It alleges It has suffered
by reason of tho railway company refusing
to transfer or routo Its cars over the
Omaha & St, Louis road.

Tho plaintiff firm Is engaged In buying
and selling grain and does a large busi-
ness In Iowa. In tho action at bar the
McCaull-Webst- er company asserts that
during tho month of August a number of
cars of grain were shipped to It from
points along the line of tho Northwestern
and thot at Council Bluffs the Northwestern
refused to transfer these earn to the
Omaha & St. Louis road, neither would It
permit Omaha & St. Louis cars on Its
tracks so that tho grain could bo trans-
ferred to them. Tho grnjn company says
It was put to great cxpenso In consequence
and had to transfer the grain from ono
road to the other by means of wagons. It
estimates this expense at the amount .sued
for.

While this Is the first case of this char-
acter brought Into tho local courts, tho
controversy has been ponding for some
time and has boon before tho Stato Rail-
way commission on complaint of tho grain
ahlppors.

Tho Northwestern road has no traffic
agreement with the Omaha & St. Louis,
which Is alleged to be a rate cutter and
disturbing clement In railroad freight cir-

cles. In consequence, It Is alleged, It has
dono all In Its power to divert traffic to
other roads with which It had traffic
agreements. When tho controversy first
aroso tho Northwestern took tho ground
that It could not afford to allow Us cars
to bo transferred to the Omaha & St. i

Louis on account of the scarcity of cars j

and Its need fpr all belonging to It. As i

to not permitting Omaha & St. Louis cars
on Its trackB, so that the grain might be
transferred to enrs of the latter road, tho
Nbrthwestcrn offlclals clnlmed this was
Impracticable, as It had no traffic arrange-
ment with the Omaha & St. Louts.

In this case tho McCaull-Webst- er com-

pany states It wonted the grain, delivered
at points along tho lino of tho Omaha &

St. Louis road reached exclusively by that
railroad.

A. W. Mcore sells Bush & Oerts and
Chlckcrlng pianos. 1017 Third avenue.

Davis sells paint.

TRUCE TILL CAMP CLOSES

Then Colonel Kiiepher KxncctM to Se-

cure. Nrnlps of ItlVnls nt
Lake Mnnairn. '

Colonel William Henry Knepher Is still
on the warpath and declares he will have
scalps hanging at his belt before many
days havo passed. As a sequel to his at-
tempt to Bocure a search warrant Thursday
for tho Country clubhouse, managed by
Herman Faeber, a warrant was Issued yes-

terday morning charging Knepher with bo-In- g

mentally derangod. The Information
was filed before the Insanity board by James
E. Hartzell, employed by Faeber at Lake
Manawa.

Faeber and Hartzell were the only two
witnesses examined, while Knepher was
represented by nn attorney. The evidence
of Faeber and Hartzell was to tho effect
that Knephor had on several occasions at
Lake Manawa, where he conducted a lunch
stand, acted wildly and threatened to kill
several persons whom ho claimed wero an-

noying him. Hartzell said that Knepher
had threatened to kill htm and had gone so
far as to flourish a revolver.

Knepher denlod making any such threats
and clalmsed his arrest on the charge of
being lniano was but one small chapter In
tho persecution he had been subjected to
by his rivals In business. The commis-
sioners discharged Knepher on the grounds
that his peculiar behavior was evidently
the result of an overindulgence In strong
liquors and warned him that unless he let
liquor alone his mind would undoubtedly
become permanently unhinged.

Knepher, It Is understood, has employed
the services of two attorneys with tho
avowed Intention ot closing the Country
clubhouse unless Faeber complies strictly
with all the provisions of tho mulct law.
If he cnrrles out his threat a lively war
may be looked for dawn on the row at Lake
Manawa, as others have threatened that It
Faeber Is molested the same proceedings
will bo brought against cvory place that
sells liquor at the lake. Knepher's at-

torneys declined to discuss the matter yes-

terday, but It was roportcd that a truce
had been patched up so that nothing will
bo done until the closo of the encampment.
At tho close of the camp, howovcr, It Is
said, the dogs of war will be let loose and
there will be troublo and plenty of It.

Contrnct to nnnhie-Trne- k Ontrnl'.
E, A. Wlckham nnd Thomas Bowman re-

turned yesterday morning from Chicago,
bringing with thorn the contract for fifty-thre- e

mllos of double tracking on tho Illi-
nois Central railroad between Irvlngton
and Curbondole, 1)1, Tho contract Is a
largo one and represents In tho neighbor-
hood of $100,000 worth of work. This
makes the fourth large contract which
Wlckham & Bowman have secured from
tho Illinois Central road since It began
building Into Council Bluffs,

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read, 541 Broad'y.

XcRlthnrn Waive Rxamlnntlon.
Carl, William and Emanuel Neglthorn,

the three brothers charged with conducting
a floating saloon on a steamer on the Iowa
aldo of Cutoff lake, waived examination
when called up for their preliminary hear-
ing In Justice Bryant's court yesterday
morning. They furnished n collective bond

nOHANY THEATERA
One Night Only,

Sunday, August 18
The Supreme Favorites,

Chase-List- er Theater Co.
The Great Melodramatic English Suc-
cess, In Four Acts, Entitled,

"Wicked
London"
rrlcea; 10c, 20c, 30c

THE OMAHA DAILY KEKt SATURDAY, AUGUST 17, 1901.

In tho sum of 1600 and the attachment
was tuken off tho steamer, The Nrglthorns
when arrested disputed the Jurisdiction of
the Iowa authorities, but their action In
waiving examination Is taken to Indicate
that they have since satisfied themselves
thot the steamer was on the Iowa side of
the lake when attached.

ANOTHER ACCIDOT AT CAMP

'feu in Hons Avini- - with Flf l'a

Aiiihtilnnee nnil Smashes It
to Kindling.

Camp Dodge was the scene of another ac-

cident yesterday afternoon. During tho
drill o"f the Fifty-fir- st regiment tho team
attached to the regimental ambulance ran
away, having got beyond control of tho
driver, and smashed up things generally,
the ambulance being broken Into kindling
wood. The team collided with tho charger
ridden by Colonel J, A. Olmsted, Inspector
general, who reached ramp yesterday morn-In- r

from Den Mntnes. The colonel's charger.
sl)p,Ht.,i by contract, became frightened,
an(i plunged into a barb wire fence, whero
It fell. Colonel Olmsted was badly lacerated
about the thigh and will be laid up for a
few days.

Tho hot weather wns felt by the soldiers
yesterday and several In both regiments had
to drop out during drill. There Is practically
no sickness In camp, there being but two
men lu hospital.

For the first tlmo the camp was lighted
last night, fifteen arc lamps having been
erected by the motor company. Owing to
tho fluctuating voltage only nine of tho
lamps gave light at ono tlmo, as a rule.

Adjutant General flyers had a staff drill
yesterday morning In order that tho officers
might get accustomed to their horses.

Tho Fifty-fir- st Regimental band gavo a
concert after parade lost night which was
well nttended by the citizens. The Fifty-secon- d

land will give n concert tonight.
Tho muster and Inspection of tho Fifty-fir- st

regiment by Majors Hume and Kulo
will be today and that of tho Fltty-sccon- d

rcglmont on Monday.
Largo numbers of visitors are expected to

view tho camp Sunday and the Burlington
has mode a rate of one and one-thir- d faro
for the round trip from all points boyond
and Including Creston.

Chaplains Johnson of the Fifty-secon- d

and Walburn of, tlm Fifty-fir- st will hold a
Joint service Sunday morning at 0:30 o'clock
In tho Casino at Lake Manawa. Tho sol-

diers will form at 0 o'clock and march to
tho Canlno, headed by the two regimental
bands, each of which will play two selec-

tions during the services. The services will
conclude with the playing by both bands of

the national anthem. The Casino has a
seating capacity of 2.500 nnd the public Is

Invited to attond the services. Invitations
have been extended to tho ministers of the
city to participate. Both chaplains will de-

liver addresses.

ELKS AT LAKEJVIANAWA TODAY

Antlereil Herri from Omnhn nnl
Cnnnt'll IllnfTn llnvc it

Lively Prngrnni,

This Is the program for the Elks' out-
ing at Lake Manawa today, when tho
nntlered herds from Omaha and Council
Bluffs will make merry:

2:.K) p. m. Special cars at I'earl and
Broadway: Dalbey'a band.

3 p. m.' Trap shooting, southeast of main
entrance.

4 p. m. Haso hall game between Omaha
and council murca.

5:30 ti. m. Bowline contest.
7 p. m. Banquet at KurHual.
Judg-- Vlnsonhalcr of the Omaha lodge

will act ns toastmaster and responses to
toasts will be made by F. S. Howclls and
N. C. Pratt of Omaha nnd Hon. Walter I

Smith and S. B. Wadsworth of Council
Bluffs.

Theso will comprise the Council Bluffs'
trap shooting team: Dr. H. A. West. Otis
Hlnrlchs, F. E. Kingsbury, August Bere- -

shelm and H. M. Mctz.
Tho Council Bluffs bowling team will

consist ot II. A. Searlc, Dr. J. C. Water
man. F. II. Davis, J. F. Wilcox. W. S.
Cooper and Karl Mayne.

This will be tho Council Bluffs Elks
base ball team: F. Searlc, center field;
Samuel Etnyre, pitcher; H. Searlc, first
base; W. Children, second base; L.
Griffith, third baso; T. Edwards, short
stop; Dr. V. L. Trcynor, left field; W.
Jncobs, right field; P. Sherratt, contcr
field; J. J. Hess and B. O. Brulngton, sub-
stitutes.

INHERITANCE TAX LAW POINT

Conntr Attorney Klllpnck Tiring
Snlt Against Cochran

Kxecutor.

County Attorney KUIpack brought suit
yesterday in the district court against tha
exocutore of tho Addison Cochran estato to
collect collateral Inheritance tax amounting
to $0,5ft7.

Tho suit raises n now point in connection
with the collateral Inheritance tax law. Ad-

dison Cochran died before the law went Into
effect, leaving a large estate. By his will
his entire property passed Into tho hands cf
his executors, J. J. Stewart ot this city and
J. L. Drulcn of Little Sioux, who wero in
structed to dispose of It and distribute the
proceeds among the bcncflclarlei. Tho total
sum of $131,050 has boon distributed, each
of tho beneficiaries receiving $10,150.

The contention of the couuty attorney is
that ns tho property did not pnss to ve
heirs until after tho distribution of the pro-
ceeds, nnd this being after tho enactment of
tho collateral Inheritance tax law, the estate
was subject to the tax.

Davis sells glass.

Cniirt liln tea for ."rnntor.
ONAWA, la., Aug. 1C (Special.) Letters

were received in Onawa today announcing
Jnmes K. McGavern ot Missouri Valloy a
candidate for the democratic nomination for
senator of tho Crawford-IIarrlson-Mono-

district. Mr. McGavern Is a ploneor of Har-
rison county. He was a state representative
one term nnd po3tmaster of Missouri Valloy
under Cleveland. J. B. Romans of Crawford
county is also announced ns a candidate.
E. L. Hogue of Bloncoo is the republican
candldatn for senator from Monona county.
Harrison will present tho name of Jamea
Dewell of Missouri Valley and Crawford
will push L. H. Kuenule of Denlson, who
Is n business partner of Governor Shaw. As
each county In tho district has a candidate
there will bo a lively contest.

Slili'ltunllNtM nt Clinton,
CLINTON, la., Aug. 16. (Special Tele-

gram.) At tho annunl huslness, meeting of
the Mississippi Valley Spiritualist associa-
tion this afternoon tho following officers
wero elected. President, Prof, W. F,
Peck, St. Louis; vice president, Mrs, Emma
J. Knowlcse, Clinton; secretary, Stella A.
Fisk, Keokuk; treasurer, Isaac Mlllisack,
Ottumwa; trustees, D. S. Canton. Now
Sharon; Mrs. It. E. Dowantree, Clinton.
The secretary's report showed that the
association Is In excellent condition, with
no debt.

Meet nt Dnhmine Xet.
DETHOIT, Mich., Aug. 16. The conven

Hon of the Catholic Order of Foresters ad
journed slno dtey tonight. The next con
vcntlon will be held In Dubuque, la., 1703.

DEATH OF EDWIN MANNING

Ntttb'e Fionttr and One of tht Wealthieit
Men of tbe Statt.

CITY JAILtR IS ATTACKED BY WOMAN

tllK Lund (.'o nip nil)' to Kstnltllsh
.Northtvent Colonies Connell llluffs

Mnn Wnnta to Wntch
the L'nnltnl.

(Frpm a Stnff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Aug, 1(3. (Sptclttl.l The

bcath of Hon, Edwin Manning at hU homo
In Keosuuqun this morning will cause re
gret to all thn older residents of the stnte,
to whom his name was familiar as one of
the foremost citizens of the state. He was
a remorkablo man In many ways. He was
a pioneer nnd one of the wealthiest men of
tho state, his property having an estimated
value of from $3,000,000 to $5,000,000. Dur-
ing his long business career in Iowa he
dealt in lands, merchandise and stock and
was a banker and broker. He had many
partnerships and made friends wherover ho
did business.

He hnd a store nt nearly every town anil
village on tho Dcs Moines river from Keo- -
sauqua to Eddyvllle. His store nt Eddy-vill- a,

where the firm was Manning &. Cald
well (the Junior member being Hon. S,
T. Caldwell, brother of United State Judge
Caldwell of Arkansas) was for years one
of the best known mercantile establtfhments
on the Dcs Moines river. The firm was
afterwards Manning & Epperson. At Char
lton it was Manning & Penlck. At other
towns it was Manning and somebody else.
The deceased never ran for office, but always
took a deep Interest in politics. He was
an early friend of Judge Wright and all the
eminent men hailing from Kcosauqua. His
son, "Cnl" Manning, is a banker at Ot
tumwa nnd was the United States commis-
sioner to Paris for Iowa. Hon. Edward
Mnnnlng survived nearly all of his contem-
poraries nnd lived far beyond tho expecta
tions of himself and friends. Ho wns cele
brated for his steadfastness of purpose nnd
for nlwnys keeping his head amidst n finan
cial crisis.

Munnlng was of English descent and tho
son of Calvin and Desire (Ourley) Mnnnlng
and was born In South Coventry. Tollan
county, Conn., February 8. 1810. He was
reared on a farm and educated In tho com-
mon schools until he wns 16 years old. At
thnt age ho started out to see- - the world
for himself, went to Now York and caught
his first gllmpae of metropolitan life. From
New York he went to Bethany, Pa., where
he entered tho store of his uncle, James
Manning, at n salary of $10 per month,
After four yenrs he was token in as a part-
ner with a one-thir- d interest In tho busi-
ness.

In tho summer of 1831 he took his uncle's
family horse nnd made a tour of tho north-
ern tier of counties In Pennsylvania nnd
finally located at Canton Corners In Bed-
ford county, where ho commenced a mercan-
tile Hfo with J. C. nose under the firm name
of Mnnnlng & Ilosc.

In 1836 ho sold out his Interest nnd fol-
lowing Horace Greeley's "Young mnn, go
west," iden removed to St. Louis. Horo
he was advised by Colonel Benton that that
was the place to moke n start, but ho did
not have capital enough' nnd so went far-
ther west to Lexington, where he made
some purchases of lnriil.

Manning was opposed' to slavery nnd to
left Missouri nnd came.' Up Into Iowa. Ho
first located nt St, Fronclsvllle, Lee county.
In December, 1836, where he' Invested In
some half-bree- d tracts.

After visiting Black Hawk and other
noted Indians, Mr. Manning, with Jamss
Hall and othors made a claim of land nnd
laid out the town of Keosnuqua, that being
tho Indian name for the river at that place.
Mnnnlng then went back to Pennsylvania,
but returned to Iowa in 1838 In tlmo to at
tend the first land sail at Burlington. Ho
purchased several small tracts of land for
himself and a largo amount for others. The
following year he purchased tha first Block
of merchandise over brought to Krorauqua
shipping It by way of the Atlantic ocran
and tho Mississippi river. He built the
first flatboat thnt ever passed out of the
Des Moines river and In 1S31 ran a loaded
steamer between St. Louis and Drs Moines

Ho wns commissioner of the Drs Moines
river Improyeraent from 18S6 to 1889. Dur
ing the war Manning was a firm unionist
and carried $10,000 of 'the first bonds,
nnd subsequently took many thousands
more.

Jailer FIrMm Woman,
The city Jailer had a desperate fight at

nn early hour this morning with one Jano
Taylor, an inmate of tho Jail who had
been sharing a cell with a notorious col
ored woman. The Jailer at first tried to
control the woman In a peaceable manner,
but Bho tore his shirt from his body and
was about to tear off the rest of his cloth
Ing, when ho was compelled to choke hor
Into submission. Tho city authorities will
purchase Irons to use on the unruly women
hereafter and protect the Jailer from such
outrages.

111k I.nnd Coinpnnr.
Tho articles of Incorporation of tho

Northwestern Land and Colonization com
pany of Forest City have been filed and
tho company Is now Incorporated. The
cupltal utMck Is $250,000, all paid up, the
president Ib Eugene Secor. who has Just
been nominated for the legislature, and
the secretary Is Gilbert S. Gllbcrtson,
state treasurer. The compnny Is to deal
in Minnesota and North Dakota lands and
to establish colonies thereon.

The Iowa State Insurance company of
Keokuk, ono of the oldest Are insurnnce
companies In Iowa and ono of the oldest
rautuals In tho country, has filed amended
articles of Incorporation.

Cnmllilnle for .Speaker.
Somo time ago It was announced that

Itepresentatlve George W. Clarke of Dal
las county, who hns been renominated nnd
will bo would bo a candidate
for speaker. He has announced that he
will not bo a candidate, as ho has learned
that . L. Eaton of Mitchell county, who
was a candldato two years ago, will be
candidate and he desires to work for
Eaton. Eaton was the Cummins candidate
for the legislature and was beaten in the
caucus, but It is certain his friends will
control the next legislature.

Would He Pnlleemnn.
Candidates for petty offices In the gift of

the governor arn already showing tbem
selves. George W. Matthews of Council
Bluffs Is a' candidate for the position of
policeman or watchman at the capltol and
is securing signatures to a petition to Cum
mins for that appointment. The present
watchman Is George Beall, who has held
tho position most of the time for seven
teen yenrs,

The governor has restored to citizenship
Newton Howell, who served ono year In
tho penitentiary, and Bert McClusky, who
also served one year. Both have Just been
released,

Sprclul Itntm to the I'ntr.
Secretary Van Houten of the Iowa Stato

fair has secured a half fare rnto for the
fair visitors and thU rate extends to Omaha
as well to points In Iowa. The tickets go
on sale August 22 and are good until Sep
tember 2. Ho reports that tho entiles for
tbe fair are quite up to the usual list and

that the prospect Is excellent. There
hns been much complaint because ho
has so greatly reduced the free list this
year, but this hns been a necessity with tho
board In view of tho probnblo reduction of
business this year.

Stnte Committee Cnllcil.
Chairman II. O. Weaver of the repub-

lican state committee this morning Issued
a call for a meeting of the stato committee
In this city August 23 for the purpose ot
organizing. No chairman has been se-

lected as yet nnd although the men who
wero opposed to the nomln.ttloii of Cum-
mins are In a majority on the committee
It Is stated that they have decided upon
permitting the candidates to virtually
chooso tho chairman. It. W. Clayton ot
Oskaloosa and R. H. Spence of Mount Ayr
are candidates for tho position. A. 11. Cum-
mins, nominee for governor, went to Oko-bo- jl

lake to spend a few days resting, but
will return In tlmo to attend the meeting,
and other candidates will also be present.

Governor Shaw has about completed ar-
rangements for nn exchange of dates dur-
ing the campaign with Henry Cabot Lodge,
United States senator from Massachusetts,
If this plan Is carried out Senator I,odgo
will probably spend over n week In Iowa.
Governor Shaw says he expects to take an
active part lu the Iowa campaign this year,
year.

CONDUCTOR GETS SQUEEZED

Ilrinin Through .Spnce Leu Thnn n
Foot Wide While l.undlim

Ornrel.

FORT DODGE. Ia. .Aug. 16. (Special .)

Conductor E. L. Wilbur, in charge
of a gravel train on the Mason City & Fort
Dodge railway, was caught today between
the trap from which gravel was being
loaded Into cars below and the car Itself.
Ho was repairing a break In the car when
he was caught and drawn under. His body
wns forced through a space less than a foot
wide. His body was forced down Into tho
grnvel, which was all that saved his life.
His clothing was torn almost entirely off
and he became Unconscious from the pres-
sure, but emerged on the other sldo of tho
trap without suffering any serious Injury.

Melon Crop In .Must'ntltie.
MUSCATINE, In., Aug. 16. (Special.)

Melon growers on Muscatlno island now
cstlmnto tho crop nt CO per cent of the aver- -
agc. Tho July drouth was disastrous.
Through the month of June rain was plen
tiful and Irrigation wns started later this
year than usual, but the hot winds of July
proved damaging nnd tho size of tho melons
Is reduced. Lato ones will bo better. Ship
ping has begun, but prices ore almost double
those of last year. A fulr sweet potato rrop
s expected, It will probably bo three- -

fourths of tho usual yield.

EDITOR FORCED TO APOLOGIZE

Hoime of Commons Tnken Pornvil
Notice of Globe's Attnek on

Irish Members.

LONDON, Aug. 16. In the House of
Commons today G. E. Armstrong, a former
lieutenant of thn British nnvy, editor of
the Olobo, and W. T. Mndge, manager of
that paper attended the bar In the custody
of the sergcant-nt-nrm- s, In accordance
with tho summons of the house, for gross
brench of the privileges of the house in
accusing tho nationalist members ot cor
ruption In connection with private-bil- l
legislation. After the speaker, William
Court Gully, notified them of tho cause of
the summons both Armstrong and Madge
expressed regret at tho appearance of the
article and apologized to the house. The
sptakcr then ordered tho delinquents to
withdraw while the houso considered the
matter. Both the editor' and the manager
backed out, bowing low at each step, amid
the derisive cheers of the nationalists.

After a protest from John Redmond, tho
nationalist leader, against the Inadequacy
ot tho apology, the offenders wero recalled
and asked if they were prepared to with-
draw the allegations. They did In some
what nervous tones. Tho speaker then
severely reprimanded tho two newspaper
men, who wero permitted to depart, the
members of tho house Jocrlngly congratu
lating them on their escape from Impris
onment in tho tower.

It is said that tho artlclo for which tho
editor and publisher ot the Globe apolo
gized to the House of Commons today was
written by Viscount Mount Morrcs, who
wns tho victim ot nn agrarian outrage a
score of years ago.

NEW YORK, Aug. 16. Commenting upen
the quarrels between the Irish members
of tho House of Commons and tho London
newspapers, tho London representative of
tns Trlbuno Bays; "Aa had been expected
Redmond made a vigorous demonstration
in defense of the Irlfch members who had
been nttnckrd by a tory newspaper, the
Globe, and succeeded In securing an order
for the appearance of the editor and pub
lisher before the bar of the house for
breach of privilege.

"Balfour sought to repeat the tactics
employed when Brodrlck was attacked
by tho Dally Mall, admitting that thcro was
a serious breach of privilege In tho charge
that the nationalists had been corrupted,
but minimizing tho importance ot tho affair
and advising against nn unnecessary con
fl let with the press. When his counsel
was received with Jeers from tho excited
Irish benches ho tried to compromise tho
case by suggesting a committee of Inquiry
respecting tho best mcthad of protecting
the dignity of tho house. The Irish mem- -
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cusers, however, and thereby Justifying I

their own nttltudo respecting Brodrlck and j

their doraands could not be denied. Tho
sequel promises to bo most Interesting.
The Irish party has been well led during
this session for Its own purposes, nnd
discipline nnd unity havo been perfect.

"This breach of privilege puts tho Irish
seal tipon tho closing passages of a dull
and uneventful session of Parliament."

Tariff Xot Onrrntlvr for Trio Montli.
LONDON, Aug. 10. Tho Parliamentary

secretary of the treasury, Viscount Cran-bor-

informed Mr. Verburgh (conserva-
tive) In the Houso of Commons today that
the new 6 per cent tnrlff In China would
not bo effective until two months nftor
tho signing of tho protocol. An exemption
was grnnted In tho case of all merchandise
shipped to China within ten days ot the
signing, It It uppcars that hardships arise
from this arrangement, tho British govern-
ment will consider whether further relnx-ntlo- n

Bhould not be made.

llrltnln UnjiiiK Trnnnvnnl llnllronil,
BERLIN, Aug. 16. The VoBsUche Zel-tun- g

says it learns in bourse circles that
Great Britain has offered the German pro-

tective coinmlttco of tbe Trnnsvaal rail-
road par tor Its obligations and 160 for
the stock. Tho latter part of tho offor has
been declined, Negotiations are expected
to bo resumed, tor better terms. The Ger-

man govornraent has promised to support
tho committee's further negotiations.

VnlUjrlen Will VUlt Nciv York.
COPENHAGEN, Aug. 16. Tho Danish

government, having determined to return
the visit of tho United Stntcs training
Bhlp Hartford, the cruiser Vnlkyrlen, In
command of Prince Wuldemar, the king's
youngest son, will sail for New York In
January and afterward visit other Amer-
ican ports.

Yrrhra In llnilii.l'rut,
LONDON, Aug. 16. At tho Bcml-annu-

mooting of the District Underground rail-
way today tho chairman, J S. Forbes, re-

ferring to the deadlock regarding the
ot the road, remarked that Yerkca,

with his engineers, was not at Buda-Pr- st

and from what he knew of Yerkes he (th-- i

chairman) would not be surprised If the
Chlcagoan brought back Oanz (the origina-
tor of an electric system for railroads) In
his pocket. Forbes also nnnounced his
own resignation nnd the selection of Ycrke-i- '

attorney. Robert W. Perks, M. P., to fill the
chairmanship.

Ilrltlth Farmers Fear Anterlenn.
LONDON, Aug. 16. There has been a re-

crudescence on the rart of the Irish and
British farmers against what they term
tho practical monopoly of the London mtat
market by Americans, and the Board of Ag-- 1

rlculture hns promised to Inquire Into tho '

matter. Tho agitators assert that the!
American Importers of cattle have so Influ-
enced a corporation In lxmdon which con-

trols the markets that they absolutely con-

trol the trade nnd rule prices to the prac-
tical exclusion of home farmers.

German Crnun I'rlncr In London,
LONDON, Aug, 16. Crowri Prince Fred-

erick William of Germany arrived here
today. He was met at tho Victoria sta-
tion by tho members of tho German

nnd a large crowd and wns given
a cordial greeting,

H'litiMv of Sriinr ('nniMn.
MADRID, Aug. 16, The widow of Senor

Canovas del Castillo, the premier of Spain,
Is dead. Senor del Cnstllln was shot and
killed by an anarchist nt the baths of Santa
Agueda, at Gucsallbnr, Augist 8, 1807.

Ilury Crlspl In I'nnthenn.
PALERMO. Aug, 16. The remains of

Slg. Crlspl were prlvntcly transferred to
tho Capuchin church today, where they
will remain until permission Is granted for
their Interment In the Pantheon.

Xevr ltnmfilnn I'rlnre.
ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 16. Grand

Duchess Xcnln, wife of Grand Duke Alex-
ander Mlkhnllovltch, gave birth to a son
yesterday. Tho child was christened
Dlmllrl.

Kdvtnnl to Vlilt William.
BERLIN, Aug. 16. The Post says: King

Edward will soon go to Wllhelmshohe, near
Cnsseto, and spend several days with the
emperor and empress.

.Sculptor In IlimUrnpt.
LONDON. Aug. 16. Alfred Gilbert, tho

Bculptor, has been dcelnred bankrupt. Ills
liabilities arc not revealed.

Price of Glucose Advanced,
Pltll'AfiO. Alltr Ifi Tim nltmAc Mmnnnv. ... I . . Inn rn,.....l t V. n 1. Al"lJ Mill, tinvil lltl- - l, .W.l l KMIll H l I"

cents per NO, making n total Incrfne of O
cents since the advance In corn se! I j,
i ne lncr-iis- p represents me appreciation in
wit; price in corn,

Caution. Witch Hotel Is not Pond's
Extract hut on Imitation of it. Refute
tho weak, watery Witch Hiel pror-
ations represented to be "the umia" Pond's Extract. They generally
contain " wood alcohol" which Irrltattt
the skin nnd, taken Internally, U a
deadly polnon.

uenaina Extract istnia on 17
sealed, bottles enclosed la nun

wrappers. s

A MAN
becomes languid, irritable and

through lots of nerve rigor.
Life acemi a mockery. The courage,
force, visor nnd action which charac-
terize d 'men, are lacking.

have kindled the light of hope In many
a man's f ice. They bring vigor to tha
weak nnd ambition to the de:pondent.

They permanently check tha weak-
ening dralm, feed the nerves, enrich
the blood nnd make men over gener-
ally.

81 00 per box I 6 boxes $3.00. With a
$5 00 order we lue a written guaran-
tee to refund the money if no cure he
effected. Hook ree.

T aaJa by Kuhn Cc. X A. Dllloa.
Fuller Palm Drug Co.. Omaha; aud
uavta Brujf Co., council Miutxa. la.

Famous Waukesha
There is no moro Justly famous health

and plcnsure resort thnn .Waukesha, and
nowhere will be found better service, a
more beautiful location, or greater oppor-
tunities for amusement and rest than tha

FOUNTAIN SPRING HOUSE
For Illustrated booklet and rates, ad

dress, J. C. WALKER, Mgr., Waukesha,
Wis.

EDUCATIONAL.

HARDIN COLLEGE CONSERVATORY
l.'OH I.AHiriS

"nth .or Unprecedented nrosperlty,
Professors from Universities and j i!.uro.

Conservatories. German-America- n

'm,nrvntory. Win. II, Barber. .Musical
Kvaminer. nrescnt during May. Largvat.
Cheapest, best. Address,

JOHN W. M ION, President.
No. U. College l'loce. Mexl-.-ff- , Mo.

..IklUA-.i- . n.t
U llUWbMAY,

OHieaao.
w mm mm The (.'Una arhvet

CONSERiaTORY MUSIC

?AMATI0 ART In tlie Wnl, Titty emlnnnt lmtrnf Ion

Srroll rlf o tnFitM mpilt of llmliM lnn. I HI
Cfrm begins Septrnitw 9. M, CnUlogus niMltl rrf.

JIIIIM J. M.VTTSTAEnT. llrt'.
THE FRANCES SHIMER ACADEMY

of llio liiilvcrkltl of illinium. A hom
school for girls. Scholastic work. mu e.

ll 1. V, rwwnttr, MaW ll'.lllnlniC. ODfilS
Sept. 10. Catalogue. Rev Wm. T. McKre,
ucan, .mi, tjarruu. in.

fUt WK i.in .r .nuinment.

Mm. Frank CAtirr.n,
8 Me rrlll fitreot, Atneibury, Must.

Thlrn lotion uhould carry Faith
mntlOonvloilon tn thcHoart
ot all Slot' Woman.
" 1 suffered with Inflammation and

falling of tho womb nnd otT.er dis-
agreeable! female weaknesses. I had
bad spellH every two weeks that would
Inst from eipht to teu dny.t nnd would
have to uo to bed. I nho hnd head-
ache nnd baeknehe most of the tlmo
and such bcnrlntf down pains I could
hnrdtv walk ncross the room nt times.
I doStored nearly nil the time for
about two ycara 'and seemed to prow
worse nil the tln.o until labt September
I was obliged to take my bed, nnd tho
doctors thought nn operation was tho
only thlnij that would help me, but
this 1 refused to have done'.

"Then a friend advised me to try tha
rinUhar.i medicine, which I did, and
after ufitnc the first bottle I bepan to
Improve. I took in all fire bottles of

H. l'inkham'n lllood 1'uriiler,
four boxes of Lvdla K. Plnkhnm's Dry
Form Compound, threo boxes of Liver
Pills and used three, nackatrn.n of Sana-
tive Wash, and I nm ns well now as I
ever was. I am moro than thankful
every day for mvcuro." Mns. Fiiajuc
Caiitkh, 3 Merrill St.. Amesbury. Mass.

BOOfflv, " pahllf Hits tauilnto-y",W-

ntml ft not gonnlr..tydla C Plnkltunt ModSalnm Go,

lCIJUCATIONAL,

Western

Military Academy

UPPER ALTON, ILL.

A f fchoo), unxcH!M for hrvOthful
ri, homrvllk 'irrountliim nm! flu valine

an cm. Twnnty.third jam (nurtrwnth umlrr
satiift mmnfffmeni. Flftr ncro of bAutl(ul
5roiintn wU adaHM tn nthlrtlrn nnd out

of nil Mnmifi, h the
tXhtm kh a pot In th Illlnolit Nattunnl Gunnl. 'A

comrtflt military ixjulpmpnt fiirnlfliod hy tinVr Dopftrtmant. An nthuUMlo ami tflicient
Onminnndnnt who tian fiiccwMliMt tn n mmarknblf
dcreo in ftrwurlnft thn bft renultn In lit i1inrt
rnnnt. Infantry. Artillery and (lymnatlnm Drill.Dally ro'itlno. durlpllnn and uniform minified
aftf r N wit Taint. Grammar He linol and Acadamlcdftpartrnrinl, rrepnnw rmUtn for hu Holmtltlc
School, Oollpqe or UnlTrnlty. Knrrftlrii runccutrld nn legltlmnln hcIiooi nork, Kxpermrii nifxirat for "rfloo rendered. i:itrnvarunt (dent
not fiMtered. Hulldlnw of hrlck and eton.warmed by tint wnter Mid Ittchted by a and
electricity. Horn barrack and academic build-Ing- i.

Making altogether a rum.t modern andcomplete tanlihninut, with e'arr advantDufli fur
the mental, moral and phynlcnl derelopmnnt ofboy. Owned and managed by tiveobere of Ions
experience who crn tholr personal and undivided
attention to the nork of tho echool. Illmttratod
circular, references and probably r enal
Interview may be had on application. Uox ,13

ALDERT M. JACKSON, A. M., President.

Brownel! Hal1
Excellent advantages In music, art, tha

modern lanKUORcs, Intln nnd Greek, latest
methods In tcnchlim-- the natural sciences
and mathematics. Head of music depart
ment, Miss Wure, threo yenrs a pupil of
tho lato' Oscar Rail, Ilerlln, Germany.
Miss Ware's methods nnd theories In ac
cordance with thoso of th woll-know- n

masters of tho world. In ovcry depart
ment thoroughness Insisted upon ns essen
tial to character bulldliiK. Special atten-
tion to development of Individuality nnd
also to development of a senso of social
responsibility, dives good gonornt educa-

tion and prepares for nny college open to
women. Instructors collcgo graduates.
Bend for catalogue. Address Miss Mncras,
lrtncipal, Omaha.

Racine

Collie
Grammar

School
"Cftt School Chat makes manly Doys."

A Islrst ua..tafKisil hnrn from 8 tO IS
. ..if 71. i. ..- -I V.2 t hi. ITnivnrMtlea.

Bi&test Jimssugar?' KSdysisias:
Rer. Henry B. Robinson, Warden, Racine, Wli,

Northwestern University,
At EVA.NKTON una OlltVAUO, ILL.,

CnraprlsosCollneoof ArW. Mtrtlcnl School,
I.stlr tldioo f.cbool of l'hariuni'r, Dentil hcliool.
Woman' idndlcal BeUool, School of Muilc am
Hetaool nt Ontorr. A o It cinrt'i'ti nn AcartcmT ot

September 23rd. For Information nddrcn
TIIK IIHOISTII All, - nviuiatnn, III.

Lako Forost University
Loc.t.on In lln. woods on bluHsof MIcMrsp,
nru mlnuus nlitam from ChlMjfi. Bljtr
Ctmpus. Srn new hullalnuMno 'W'U
nill for women. VU e.,ulpi ed Llbr.rv and Ojnw
liiim, I'hjHfil Culture directors for Imth mon and.VnSen Men arad. of entr.no. ifoulm non

al I bossnsure. eollecino .tandlnft .rfMdnolle... llorently ' ",'t U S
mclisrd P. Il.rlan, on r,f Jmlle. ror'ataloeu..Supreme Coiirt.rome.liiK.rtf mt--r

ar.drlrfiiUrs.ddreMtli.Tre.iurer
Luke Vomt Umvrraltr. I.nlm Forrst. 111.

LAKE FOREST ACADEMY
novs live wl'.h masters In Christian

111 host eastern andKn co& !ncrm,dlato dopartment
for fcS t bn I. Wk and Kymnaatlca.

cu.tciiya mi
tlleo,

rVaridolIn arid dramatic- clubs,
n iniieH from Chicago on l.nlto Michigan.

SI, OjNHAD II IHUEUJK,
Head Master l.a!e Korea t. Illinois.

Oldest and larirtst
military school in
Central West.

'nr nmnor iuniro. rrtpares ror unive Mints,

progressiva.
l iiiy-(jo- v

lilcnt.

KIH'CATIOXAIi.

....nn r A XftJC I E'rET FAYETTEHiinvuKUrMi - w w.a.4&j. Missouri
Por lilKhrr rtlncntliin of Yonag l Ulrla. Modern und
Prnratory and college courses, w h - .f, ""i'"ii. . nyaicni culture,
UUIT annual session beglna napi. s.v. "'ffu'iiuai"J""" ?u,?;

"DON'T BORROW TROUBLE." f.BUY

SAPOLSO
ATIS CHEAPER IN THE END


